PORTFOLIO

We pride in creating distinctive digital and print projects using imagination, innovation and skill.

We build our projects on the principles of "less is more" and clarity of the message.
Design for Bold Brands

Through brand expression and visual communication, we help brave organisations, ambitious start-ups and inspired individuals challenge convention and build audiences.

Strength in Simplicity

We find the true essence of a brand, removing confusion to focus on the essentials. Creating clear and bold communication that makes sense and gets noticed.

Think Twice

Simple design is the result of complex thinking, so all projects begin with clear strategy, thorough research and careful planning. We only put pen to paper once we have a clear direction and purpose.

Flexible and Adaptable

We know what we do best, beyond this we partner with a trusted network of specialists, from food photographers and video experts to copywriters and developers. Every project is different and we build teams to fit the specific needs.
Identity & Branding

We create striking brand identities that not only make their mark today but continue to do so long into the future. By researching, questioning and understanding client audiences, we find ways to make brands stand apart.

#Logotype_Design
#Product_Packaging_Identity
#Graphic_Design #Stationery_Design
#Infographics #Illustration

Digital

We design and develop websites that work seamlessly across desktop, tablet and mobile devices. For us, websites are not just about looking great, but also being functional, easy to use and navigate.

#Website_Design_Development
#ECommerce_website #E_Shop
#Content_Management_Applications
#Web_Application_Development

Copywriting

With an ad campaign or a new brand identity, it is always important to sound as good as you look. We work with experienced copywriters, making sure you communicate to your audience in the right tone-of-voice.

#Creative_Copywriting
#New_Brand_Name_Giving
#New_Product_Name_Giving
#Radio_Messages_Copy

Services

#Search_Engine_Optimization #SEO
#Social_Media_Marketing
#Website_Content_Management
#Website_Hosting #Domain_Names
#Printing #Translations
Digital

e-commerce

food & drink

tourism

industry & services
e-commerce

www.diagnostikaproionta.gr
www.waterprofessionals.gr
www.fantisimports.com
www.naturaofcorfu.com
www.savoudakis.gr
www.alcovino.gr
www.cretoikos.gr
www.cretapure.com
www.limberidis.gr
www.starpharmacy.gr
food & drink

www.smfaistos.gr
www.sevenolea.gr
www.meraklidika.gr
www.cretanspirit.gr
www.vafis.gr
www.thalassanyc.com
www.cretanooc.org
www.oliveoiltastinglab.gr
www.candianuts.gr
www.fournoshatzi.gr
www.fragiadakisfamily.gr
www.agrocreta.gr
tourism
www.skalahotel.gr
www.touristguides.gr
www.greencruises.gr
www.seaside-hotel.gr
www.365-tours.gr
www.kastro-hotel.gr
www.talgo.gr
www.eventmakers-dmc.gr
www.artemisvillasantorini.gr
www.versataxi.gr
industry & services

www.goldprint.gr
www.abraam.com
www.creteestate.com
www.creta24.gr
www.metalindustrial.gr
www.finitcis.gr
www.casadicandia.gr
www.dyslexiaslyseis.gr
www.global-colors.net
www.gpuphoto.com
www.kazanakis.gr

www.efecrete.gr
www.zoodohos.com
www.klinakis.gr
www.allazotropozois.gr
www.1069.gr
www.gigourtakis.gr
www.quantumbiology.gr
www.markoglou.gr
www.lifeigic.eu
Identity & Branding

product label design

logotype
Product Label Design

NATIVES OLIVENÖL EXTRA
OLIVENSORTEN KORONEIKI UND TSOUNATI

ACRETE
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
ORGANIC PRODUCT
FROM THE ISLAND OF CRETE

MINI BLACK CRETAN OLIVES
Ελιάδες Κρήτης Μαύρες

Mini Black Cretan Olives
Ελιάδες Κρήτης Μαύρες

VARIOUS DESIGNS FOR OLIVE OIL AND OLIVES
Product Label Design
Product Label Design

HINTER DEN ALPEN PREMIUM FOODS

Natives Olivenöl Extra

OLIVENSORTE ARBEQUINA
ITALIENISCHES PRODUKT

0.5 L

Griechisches Produkt

Natives Olivenöl Extra

0.5 L
Product Label Design
Product Label Design
Product Label Design

PORTFOLIO
Product Label Design

seven òlea
Grower’s Estate

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

EΛΩΝΙΟΥ ΠΑΡΘΕΝΟ
ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΟ

EXTRA VIRGIN OIL

ORGANIC EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
Cold Extracted
KORONEIKI VARIETY

PRODUCT OF GREECE

500ml
Product Label Design
Product Label Design
Logotype

PORTFOLIO
PORTFOLIO

2, Filellinon str., Heraklion
mailbox@metrovista.gr
www.metrovista.gr
/METROVISTA